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m-Xm bfoke in !lIrO\lib the will.·
dow to pin _ to ClIamele<>o
Club.
Another SlUde.1 got ca.ugbt




lllletm, of ihe campus. !bert
",e", visible 'e.m, of Public
Safei)', RAJ, focu1ty and odminis-
tt'ltion roaming the ,csidctM:e
halls ber"",!he event.
~Wc eonfrontcd and
dcstroyt.<I olcobol from III'Idcn3c •
<lII<IcIlIs," said Killi. "1bat ~t
preny smoothI:y. The Halls bef"",
ChameleOn Club w~ pletty
plCl. They w= safe and there
were few issucs."
He did 1IOle that lbcy bad
only ooe mojo\, incideol in
Stooewal(T~. wbcre 0 ilU·
<knl wu very-' di$Ofdcrly.
AceordiOjj: to King, the adminis-
tmion considers it "" ""~
~,.
to only two a( Club
T""",sytvania.
"People who woded both
evenll remarked that !hey f""lId
ottl<ltnto 1miotoxiulCd lIId """"
ooopetat"o," said V"", Prnident
ofSl>Idellt Affailli John King.
Despite tbc ....w approaches
artempled at tho even~ """Y .tu·
dw.ll $!ill felt thai the goal, bad
1101 been achi....ed ~
AI the Studeol Senat<: m><!'
ifIg, MO\Idloy, October 23, I1u-
dctIll distusaed the~i_
of ekli!ing tbc <loon at 11 I',m.
radle,lba:I 12 a.m. for !be Wicked
W~keodOwncl_ Club
Oae of the tn3jor oomplainll
...... tbc large line aldle fuml door
and !be mob-like CfO"ld.
The major probl.", _ with
tbc Luge crowd or llIl<leniS who
Mrivcd at II p.m. and pa.nich<l
wbm they tboo.tgllilboy woukI no(
be able to gel ilL'
SlD)(\a,y morning. !be H"",U
1Ier<>/ti office was'di~ in
disarny, and it i. believed thai •
--01109o. i 1Ft ~
Am-ong m-any otild<ll-to,
Chame1e<>rl Club is held in some
of tbc highest n:gardo. b<:rowvet
the safety prt><:aUtions reprdiDa:
dle event """" ""'valuated l..t
,,'eel<..
Accoofutg to administration.
...,.,. approIcll<o """" talc"" d... to
the rising numbe.- ofalcohol roW:
ed trmoporlO thai ",ore occu:rina-
The goal. of tho DeW
approa¢h« we", to p"",ide a
$llfe1 eo.ironl:otnt foc It\ldenlS
lIId to lower tbc tlUtnbe.- of ale<>-
hol·..laled lI'aIISl>OrtS.
T~ dropped ftotn fj""






"One """. wed: lb.
Drntocnl1s reopondcd.
Ao:<or<!ing 10 particip.ullS,
,b. $Iud.at< fMm each silk
~.i,il,
Aft.... Whitehouse arri~
..,."., of !be Republiean:s Incr.<J,.
cd the IIpO<'Cb to he&r what be
bad 1O $OY.
Wh;le~ .ddress<d w.o.
e",1 ;!Sues during bis vis iI,
iDeludiDg !be ,",'ar in Iraq, allixd-
able b••llb ear<: fo< .n
Americans. • I>COd for chang<: in
Ihe current go.ernrneRI and
rr:tirtmeRl S«Ilrity.
Whitchou... sJwply c!ili-
cizod tbc RepubliCllll SmMe fur
_ preawiq Ihe B..... admini..
Intioot to COntJ>'>"'. stral<gy that
would allow \fOOJ'$ to $llfcly
Ie:ove ll"l<l. lie «hood Dt:mocnt
Serwo< Jack Reed', belief !hat
~aIiJ>g from itaollbcNld be a
proc:es._ .. it •• f te_
~.
Whilcbou$t "'Illcoted !hat
it would take "i'!"ruximatc1y'oiJ:
lI>OnW for mitilar)' l<:adets to
design a safe exil routine for tb<:
_.
"Tbe oooner it', clear !hat
w<:'~ beading out, lIIe e..ier it
Womtn's.-piali"' odebroto t;/lN" ......i/ina/s victoryGo..r.m CQIl~, smding 1M HawO K> lit« O:>mmonwt<J!lll
~Cho~ipC<mv: The mtn'$.-<md
~tn's~II_~'od\Ia1Iotd/0 IhW ....""'Ii""









As !be 2006 mic1lerm tlee-
lOon edges closor. Rhode Island's
highly «Jmpel;l;ve US SoIW.
rae<: i. drawing to a elM<:.
Repuhl;.caQ iocumbtnt
Lincoln Cbafee and hi.
Democralk eballmge. Sheldon
Wbitebou.e Ir<: maIci"i their
lil'lll appeals to Rbod<: bland
-Roger Williams Univtnity
sNdents bad eh.aDca 1hilI week
to me<,1be cOlldidales IIld voice
lbeir C(I""ena a\louI~ .....-
r¢uIlding Ibe """orning el«1ion.
Wbilcbouse sp<l/<. bsl 1\>esday
'0 "udon" and' ~ommun;ty
members in 1M Muy Tefft
While Cu!twal Centel'. Char..,
wu sclltduk4 to -wear there Q1l
Friday.
lbe CoII~. 0."""" ...
grccled Whitehouse wilb cam-
paign sign$ and <beer! as be
made his ....y _ the qIWl
to"'w;I the liblwy. lbe COU.~
Republiean:l .lOOd opposite !be
DcmocnolS. holdirr8 sip "-









1IIFf. btf<!n: .... 1IUII tbcm ~ make .....
.-- .. WlCI-.I ,.,.
_ ...... wdl*Y....-olIO_ ·
-I' '; .~ ..__ .
.. ,. ..~ .. ba>iIlc III IuiId 1 tall
_Ill"'" ......... ",,"-lbis......wbao-
dit ua,.-,,1DIiDly b<iIl& ....... Yin<
Ted "-dy..C" ily FitClot>. 0..'
""' ....V){I~'II<kviII<lhis.
e::...t"-ltrs- No1II1 ...., sugaI
Ibis 11I1 buncb orpcopl< ···t·,._
Iootint pretty. No, I __ ..ut if IMp
fOhooIf btouabllb<it~ pcp-nllia ...
!he votPIg bolh7~ th", you Rep 0Ul
0( the boolb 01 !he tbem< &om Rocky is
blllll<d 11)0 1 full marching bind You_
JO NMing thnlugb ..... of ttw:>se~
pi<ca of pqcr tbo!' 1 foocbIli lelill JOe'
IhfOllib bdore pmes. You1ben run down
the line IS pNpk sLap}'<lUl' band. and the
th..,lude.. do I~i. routi...., 11'<1 M
..Iali.... Who wooIdn'l ...'..,1 to wte7
Ph.., il'<I be &fUl pracricc for the ICbool.
h', I"';"'win~
.._ Bffi'. N01II I blow this jIISl
mak<f IDt IOIIDd like college Iludo::lll.
orIlo IovQ partyina y _ 0>lII:h (oIi:.... I
<k>" bost &cr: beer """ polisjQ ..., part of
_ ~. 80dl .. the dIy. cspociIlly 0Ul
...... poIiririloos """'" rally fUllPOII by
__"'* shilldip 1IIlo«e Ib<y WOIIid <nlic:c:
~ ..__ lOt doeif,...,. wilb lioo<
wlaishy Of boa. I kMw Ibis is Dod oflikcIriOrtt: poopk • __ 11>4 -. but
1tbs is poliric$. is bribery _
.......od1 f _ bod: • poOta
pleut. We'w mined,...
W.......p~ Rer;mdy.
fri<ooi oIl1liK I ' .,' ............. I")'
IllII ployed M<. B<IiiiIl& GO .$1.,-..:1 by
Bdl..-.I is II :zly _:I<J• .,.. WdI
..ut if_ IIIOk Mr. fleIdiDg 11>4 .......
"""" tb< YOCiII& boochs. W~ could do doc
_ "'ina 'j!h S1eveoI SapI. Lucy
toOl'l... \I'ill Shawf, Iftd \"<1.'0 or the
!:laid"';" bn>lbn'f. They I"OU1d IIu)' inIo
thillOO. jllSl II IonI as .... 11Jo,.' th<m 10
~ V<Mer'< rOf picwres """ III1Oplll>bI
to help them pay rOf thei. monSlitt
(lIllJhs ~ oomplncly r.... lhougbj. In
(lIC~ r Ihink r Ilrtady ..'" Gory ll~
working II ~.,
Hopefully..,...... if nol .u. of Ihe..
options ... picked up by "'" r>aliooal i'W'
etl\IIIC'Ill. h would mak~ the w<>r\d • ben..
pl_. Bill ~_ if tboy an: not, I bop< 10
II« you 011 II lhc booIhf <his Tu.cs4ay; ""
really .... mo/r;e • dilf......,. JDilas kq:
.. you'"" votiaJ for the ...... CU)' as .....
Voting Improvements Done My Way
~d~
--oppo-.......No.<4lbc. , __
coIlqi< p' .. C"'-
l"'I'" • aciKd lOr
lhonI. K_ Fitdl:zW
doeJ abouI takiq •
1IliIowa. ,. GIha auds.
..... aI.: ~ J" DlIg0I
1'1lIc faa i$'" _ H~ swr
col'" • VOlm eouId
I(lII (~1tsIIboullbe~ decqoo...
I. 2OOl, 1<COIdi... 10 die u.s. e-
8UrelY. only ~1.9 percent of people
bel»'CUI1llc I~ of 1&-24 0(1lIaI/y WlItd.
ond thol ...... dllrift,1 body COIlleSled pres.
i<kftlial el«rio<l. MidImus. 1lri"8 OIl! far
lea votm. and dlis }IftI" wiU be no differ·
~
T1>cn: "'" O(Imc iniriltivt:Jl toy;n. to
.~~e ltud<:nl involv.,....,t, SIKh ..
F.ctbook. ....~ you QII .UJlIIOII uy
<ledion ,"""CS in groups such "'I 1IH:
"AnlipolalO JRlIIlI," -a...:k Norris fot
"uideol.~ or """" ¥CillU"" .pillS'
(bill&xi"~ (!he trlCnIbera, .1d>o1liJo ..
apitlll dIo .. of thilluin, do suppon
boIII dlill... """ rduiII).
l'-e<. IDUSUftS IiU .- _",
'*"1 DUIly.-.p. 0..- .... .., irnpof-
..... Jc-.~ • fonncr New
H~i", F.e>iiOi -.I dilcclUi of
Hanwd'. IMliNtc of f'<>Iitics, poiIlts ...
MY.........-..aUImakedlo~
iu 4 "p'__-".-
...... ror ............... ",rat-
'" ditrota<el hIppea. 11lIiIIIi:
ii', !hat -.. dIqa......, ...... 10
~ bact 10110< poll$. So.
..ilhouI beR: .., Ill)' .......
bow 10 iIlcraoc Ihc numbcl' ofcolqe VOl·
~
ea..b/bIl" (;omb!in;a is lib I pal,
timo: lOr ......,.~~ 'o\'loctia
ii's poku ... ImIIdI rid<0lf. pmty ..-II
e'<tr)'O'>C <b:s -... oort ofil. Why don't
~ dw;rI ~""i... II with vo6nt' N...... I'm
no. jul:l talm.t a\:loul: beltillg on "1Io-..ilu.
b.n ..iIy _ rn.>kt sprud$ to belp 0\>1 Ihc
undcrdo&s. ()< .....ke an owdundcr "" lbc
amount of VOl'" IhaI are ""'I. If so""""",
tw 1() bucks riding on Chafee l<> COvttlhe
SfI«'.od.)'UII.an be .,.,..fidn" "" Ihtm i'!l.
tinW 011I10 .".~. Hoy. " .. """ld ",..n trans·
fonn the pull 10\'" on the VOlin. boolb into
11101 mxbillc!
_ ...Iily TV· II '""'" like realily TV
hu Ialcn"'..... enrir<~ 10"'11)0"'"
Ihtow" politicians ... tbcm as _0'1 T10is
"*'.. 'C fi I lid: PIl.OT•••..,...__JIll
....... Dlltlct69'Z bla, 1°' ........
" r ' ••1, 'Y flo ....... " .,••
.. tile '<>-0/ Ipo3:1'.' '
r., I ill OW: SInih eow yer
Neon fAftIw: Pbil DeviIIe:" .
F a E " . Couttltc'y t+,
Sf E 7Ft r. Ui hel HudeJ
B ! _M : .KItiI" h'
The Hawk's 11< not publiSii
the week of November 10, but look for
the next issue of the Hawk's Herald
on November 17 and our last issue of
the semester on December 1.
IIeI' "1IllIt r. Dups, QUa WeinIIdD. s.ni s.idl, TIteIOdore
"~I' 6, Kliak, Erin I WiDOnprntinc,
Florentino Lehar. Ores DrIe Dam Loontwdi,
"''''''',F-.Ji , ~....,.-='P:..U=.,;;t;:;':s.;:e:..-......".".. !_









it ei<ewhen!, eiting bow in forbidden in
!bei' oontrnet with MOM.
NBC aod \be Sci·Fi Channel may
b".. thtir~ ros doing thi.. IS illfuri·
atinS IS they may he, but as the ol<loaying
goes. "actions spW 1ou<kr \ban wotllf,"
lIId thei' action to an"""""" the ."ncella·
tion wben \bey did ..... not .....ived lind-
Iy by 'b. r.o.. T" quote Mitcbell
(B,owder) from the 200 ."i..,..,: "N......
wtdcn:slimatc your llId""",e, they an: gen.
.rally s.nsi!ive, intelligent JIOOPle who
t>:SJ>OflCI pos;tivc!y to quality cntetram.
men!."
The Sci-~'i Cb."'t>tl .0<1 Nnc may
want ,,, heed those w",ds elosc:ly ill tht
fu~,
targ1.lcsgl.tom Anyone iOl<1'eSted ill try.
loll 10 s>ve tbt sbow aod ....... lllb se~·
SOn <)f maybe a Ill.W;" <)f twO to wr.lp up
the plOl wilb tht Ori should ll" tberc fo'
details oa who to write 10, what to do, ct•.
MOM i~lr WlIltts to .... the sene. go <Ill.
.intt i' is its mos' .....,.../ill fm'Icbi..
.Iter the James Bolld fm'Ichisc••tId is
doing ..·hat it e>ll to belp OUl
The Sci·Fi Ch.umcl, wbose president
is Bonnie H>mmet, ba,j N'9C as il$ parcnt
oompany. The NBC F......rive YP of
OriginaJ ProgJamrning. Mart Sl(n\...id
the d«i!iClll to <aIlccl il ..... not bas«lon
ralings, bul that b. wanted ,be SG·/ scries
10 go OIl' 011 a high not•. Uo...."." be ..'as




in 1997. Sbo",ime OOslW !be series for iu
fll'Sl five jO_. and tbe Sci·Fi Channel
picked it up from ;t< sixth season onward<.
From $U$OllS one througb ,igb!, !be
$tries .1MrW Ricbud Dl:u Alldcrs«l(be,' lnown a> Mt<Guyv«) a. jack
O'Neill. Mich.el Shank. as Daniel
JilCkoon. Ama"da Tapping as Sanwu!la
Can.., Christopher Jodge as Tea!"e. and
Croig Weinstein Don S. Dam as George Ilammond. ~'or
Herald Statr Seasoo ~. while Sbanb Ittl~ show fo< •
On Aug....' 14, 2006. Ih<: Sci.F; TV o;bjlc, Coon Ne.....:: repla<ed him as. dir·
xrio, S1Grgale; SG-J .i,ed;\5 200 episode ferenl.hal'OC1<f ..met! JOIW QuilUl. .
and made TV ruSlOf}' by b«omillg the The ..1ies ""'" es«:ll1ia1ly ,emvtnted
long•.,-Nruling <:<:>M«:uti,. Sci.F; TV with season nifte••v.... thougb it ..."" sup-
..tin in N<>rIh Americ.. paotdlO t1Id with staSotl ~ght> which euJ·
The s,;i·fi Ch..,,,,,1 made quite pos';' m;1I;Iled in ,he downfall of thualS like !be
blyone of ill bigg... "ublic ",Iali"". blun- Oo3'uld and !he Replicalors, \be de3tb. or
clef> in notjtlSl annou""ing lha' it "'as can. OIhcr ..mo,,,l, of nWlY ~ndary cbar3c_
celling!be $IlOl>""" 1IQl renewing i' for 3ll t..... and .rrc:etively oIosini map plot-
d~cnt!I SC>$Oll. oot .Iso~ it as lints.
i' aired and~ ,bow', c&<t and c"",· W<TO Andcr$on 1<:11~ Ibc:>w. 10 b/: tqllac«l
<el<bmi"ll. l>y Ben B,owdrr .. Camw:>n Mitchell and
ho' insundy IashN out at ~ tIt'- Be~u BridS.' as Ilank Landry. C1aud~
wm·. 3J>p.1.Ilinll 'iming, and"""", JIOOPI. Black glleSl'stam:<! ""''''' of ~ 'imo as
OIl various mtSSage boards wno ,",',"" I><g. V.I. Mal Doran boof"'" fmally btwmiog a
giog Ultir modtrntOl'S to I.' thern use pro- togul ... ou' mcmb/:' in Season 10.
fuity jlJM once 10 .xpms their shod, (Fam:l1~ f"", will rtt08'Il>J:: '91"OW«r t,' $30 OFF i,
J.Ili'" and fNSlJation. and B1a.:k fro<n thal particular seriea.)
ACCIl5I'ioos wt1'e already flyi,,\!. tha' Fans have e.sentially t.o.... $ph' fro<n 1NI1IliU1 : One (1) Month :
1ht Sci·Fi Chann.1 O<lly 1.,1ht oeries ll" the .1arlof Season nine as 10 wbetbe,« :Unlimited TANNING:
rhi$ for '0 tbi$ ",,,c.,:t.t.,ukin, mil..lOflC: not <hey lilce this lItW en of the SG.J .,I Pack... :jlJM so they ooul<l Ix>ast ~bouI i' ill!be ~.., aod tend to "it. various =.
_,
$I>cllll$ RnA'. dq>a:Iwe.1b< new "illains ,- Gift -" '-- ......"":~ ,----,Those lI<CUS.ltions may not boo fa: (cbt \!.od·1ike Ori and thti' prit$'l.lilce ,,".uu••nnnu._.n~
ftOm the tMb. E"e" the additional Priors ood othtt followm). bow 1ht show Pt!tj'1JCI."" 1 $5 OFF
lIl"O\lJlUn>trtt that tb. ,pin""rr se,i.. scoms t" """" gone on for 100 Ion$ (<< ,
SttugD'.· At/anti, would he............:l for a "jump«l1be &lw\:" as they say), and van- 401.245.1551 :",.."
f""nb seasooo wao not """'&h to ll$Suage ow othtt ~""""'. 1 _,_
the fans' anoe<. How....... 1ht majority of the show's f"1I:"
- :;:Th<~~_§'~'~"~~~O~'~O<~:~"'~~"'~~~'::!''''''~~~~~''§'''§~''''''~'~ '~~''''''~~'~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r---~:=,-,film Sl<ugau, made its debut oa SboWlime fans baw ~In*d llIlIi{""'..... .......•.. _Starg1.te sa.!' We6$~.~bllp:!~....vis·
, .'




10% off with a student ID.
47 Bradford St, Bristol, RI
Tues- Sat 10·6, Sun 12·6
•
Make your holiday wish list
in the store and we'll email it
to your family and friends,
Find lUCky Brand Inns, Free People
5:weaters. Pltagonl.,ear and other
brands you love at Striper Moon.
.,
.' _.-" ""-.
"A CREST ABOVE THE REST"
Serving Pizza, Seafood, Mexk:an, Pasta, Specially SandWiches &__ ..,
Deliwry Available· Also 8erving Beer &Wine " ..
r-------------'r-------------'r-------------'r-------------,STUDENT SPECIAL STUDENT SPECIAL STUDENT SPECIAL' STUDENT SPECIAL
' ..... '1...'..."'" 2Lo... Cb.... P_ $2.0'0 OFF: '
'.Buffa"WI... $14 99 I 2 Small$12.99 • Pun:base 01 : Hopping Pizzas
2 Lartte 1 ,.,,1.. PIzras 3 Larte CtlIt8S8 Pizzas 2 Large Plims wlUl: $11 99
... Buffa" WI... $21 99 1 topping Dr more. I . •$26.99 _ ~.._ _ _ _: _ _
_ ::.:.:::.:=.::='='_ """,~-- ..-_....- II """, .._-...-_...- I _ .._-..-_...-
------ ------ ------ L ------ .J
L .JL .JL .J _
~ Walch the Red Sox & the Patriots on One of Our 4New Big Screen Plasma TV,~
'0' Frlday a Sllunlly 11.........1.lIt • SUUay - Thursday 11.-.111'1I
~ orde<$ tal<tn til 11:30PM • hl:e out Qfl)wt tal<tn tilll:(loow DeliYwy ordIrt W<tn lilIll)::lON' Tab out ankr$ tal<tn 1II1\l:4SPw
Dinhg Room closes at 10:3OPM tlInkIg Room cIoseI.t 1(101,o
EiS 400 Metacom Avenue. Behind Biockbuster Video· Bristol- 253-8811 _iii
l
.......-u 1 O.nailed 300.000"" ... I ' hIP ...,:.
"..I" t 'lOc::afIj..'1wNua_~.
Senate Beat: October 30
TbeScMll::WOIddlibtoranind"'.' 2 lIIMoa. )':No~r ria
6,Pi aid I.NlfIdldwill. U ... ?« =::.
"""".....", :1)0-_" ~_.
..:4 ".. ,,,;;*nw.ll il"4lFksiifk¢ !y.
Q ',. Oob choir Rcwy RicII:Ird$.
Some IlIIdaIt$ 110...... did _ fed
doeapp~ _ etreni¥e.
wp'topk orne aill dNat,w
AlIoIi M_a&. ..... ~l"', ..au
..... 0/; • dill'..-e. llIey jgR _
diiotioc ...... I.~')M -
• c .. , .. Moo. "-sbo: ..__
poliN ........ Of K.mcd be,..,... sbe
-"'-AcconliIIc" KiD&. &n/Iy IIld pu//6e
..rely r-baly ..... scudtIID 10 jDl
dolo." ju.sl: tile II III dle ocbcr c.1oomdoooI
,"ok
Olbor ....1I1&'ftd.
'I pcl'SON!ly Iboo.tsbllbc m- out·
siclt _ WW>C. bul1be1c wm: less _
ood 1r&IUpOn,' Mid Riclmds. 'People
only ......1to dI_ for • >bon time """ by
making the doors close earli.., thoy still
danced tb. wm lmOIInl of Ii"", !bey
WJ.IIled to datu """ IbnI got 0IlI or thrir
urli...'
Tbc fll\\lre of the Cv.... will be decid·
ed in the rollowiDll --. AItboolp Slll.
lisb<:aJly the nillu _ beacr 1haD tile pre-
"-Chan...Club, odmiDisIulioa 8IId
CEN """'Pirt<! dill 1llett '"'" Olin dtiDgs
._-
111<~ .. Rill rlgllriDc
__ .._ wdI ar>d ...... didIl'l, 1M I
blow if Ihey de> t'- carfy apm, IlIiaIs
....1k ~ditlOaod, and lloopdillIy • iii·
• ......, safdy ""'" CIOJooiirt<! w
_~....::..:: e'WS===~~=:::;;;=::::CLUB: Administration Senate Beat: OCtOber 23
h fu ,£ • rao m of';. 1 IDe h.ope I lor future of event po 'I, .... of_,.;;.r;," w'p :. ...
....OJNiIIwdfr-p.J
"1'", IOlII A)ia& II 1'--' is .. ""'C:ic
buIItt,~ said It"" ,.~ ril~ dial (Of
M:l<I __ " .. &lo' iL~
Accadioc ..~ ... will """" wi1II
CEN ud SnIokat I'rop.ao Dd
LudonlIip 001 doe -U ialo ..
!imn. Tbqr ....11 _ pooiti ... _
....pi... ofe&'ly """Y.
Ifoo<>~... .....,.,.. of Ibt _ WIll
d<fiBilClybo II tlSe<! I'or do< D<:U~
......... fffi lModly fer w!IIO (<"It
lin 1bfy wm: ill w ~
~W.·U be <1Iaqiq the _y eM lira< is
formed...t back 10 the front cIoof.w
~. 0<1 .. aiibl of .. eva~
due .. the coopt'llioo of stldealS. Bristol
Police. >nd jl\lbJic Slr<cy.lhc)' were obIe \(>
splillbt lil>e ill half""" redIIc. preosurt.
~Allbou&h tho: linc surged a, II, Wi'
got everyone in by 11:20 p,m.:" King said.
BriW>l polic. ome... Weft hirtd Of!
dell;!. and _ wen> eallfd ill III JboIIl II
p.m. 10 maaa,e "liM.
AItJlou&b tbete wm 1f'PI'O'limal<:ly
800 10 1000~ iD line. dlc poIi<:e
oflken wm: able 10 "I'lit Ibc Iil>e _ dfi..
rimlly bIDclle .. ticuItioIl.
The~ ladled ""';........ 0'"'""';••
(""2100). ...........,!be"'UII Ud died
dowlo IIlUdl carliu liIIIll..
......... Ud 10 I!lld III 1:lO LIIL bcoa->c








the Newest Jewelry S101'B In the East Bay
(iCl a healthy bron7.c glow ,"~1h
AIRBRUSII TANNING
5 ShmaI vrn.un:...: m;.. .,..hido III doo<a.







f&Oflmg fT'lQ"f( local a1il;(n
,
426 Main street, warren. RI
(/(}",Rkslvm n"l'*V
401.289.2150





T~· s.turo.y IO:OOlm -1:00pm B, App"infmclll
~ -FUll BodyBronzing only $20.00 - I
I wi1h S1udent I.D.' I
lJIiIeItr*ooI_.. ,.. F • __,..MlMI. I1 ..
r-------------






O''''L. .:.:..::..:..:::.:::: oAJ'<1''''!!;t.....~. ."Iv, t
With tbe Mid-!erm .I""t;on just
........-I the <UI>CI', boch VOICn ond pundilS
_ follow.inI_ orllle hoIltsl_ fall_
iDa 001 dot poIilal bMlIdidcl -.... Ibo
Ho.e _ doe $c:aa:; bodI '" p1bI.,
_11l« briIIc Iookcd .. widllfUI~
iI\he Cbat«lWhilebou:w KDIlOriaI .....
From I IIIrional asaewnen~ maIly
have projocted Whit........... beiRa !he
b'''''-''~. This reco:nt~iD­
.... ..- popobr "" die I' tail
--. is pcrlIapo ...... IIIIi . •..
baq "".......... dlc bdto...,.. la ........
~~ poll, • whoppi"ll "5~
"f lb<>$c polk<.! ~Iieve thaI Congrcso ;$
""ptOducti"". Tho .-me poll h:u 17 per-
CftII "'" -lini incwlIbcrIlS ~1CCICd.
110· crilic"'" apiDst !he lJoIoII
ado •• -.I 1hc It.q _ "-'I
flOP'll-ily, -r sec -.>l ;" Coqr=
toinI: 10 !he~
8m (rom I <leeper pers.poctive. the
odds for W1tilclH>llx m """'b diIT""'lII. In
I """"" MSNBC pall "'Itascd ill early
0cI0b<t..... ra-obilily of1bt I'fI'O caoIi-
dMa .., io • dead __ boIto • 41
pnnat.1k ,or~__ ~tt
.. havinll • r,ptia$ chance. In 1110 ......
poll. """"""'" by M_.Di.OIl 1'<>11;"8
" Rfl'W'Ch. Chlr"" i. al 41 pen:eIll _
OIlly Q1le ~8'" poi,u - ....
o.c"....."IoopoJi,oI ""hi I ".
M wIIII.-Iot make
• -. NIIIIi"l RcpIIbla.. ill ..
~.. of Rbook bland, .., liknW< \(I
VOlm1 According to Rnlt..... "Char"" is
011<0;08 bi. ~niq... brud of
Ropublicallism - fronI~..,v;..
,.... '01 iaues 10 (lPtitlc BoosIo', tax
..... po '. far diroof willi ina,
~ " EI\ldI'. So ~ <me: C _" ;
MIl ~n Y<llin&.-msc 90uh in !be 2004
election",
M..y """"""",,lalOrf. such .. poHrial
anal)"l aDd fo<mer Cli""", advi$o< Dick
OP-ED:
Why Chafee has a fighting
chance
Will Gr'(lpe1lti~
MooriI, a..r".,'11IfIpt;Il. lildy-...,. _euol~.
"'OIaIl'eo •• _ -.Iib<>. Iflbcy weft bodIo;" Sea-. VGIiaa"
II~ ;" •~ Ow........ .... .... bllb, I WCIIlld Iheir.....,
~ - reaUy • bolcIovu fi'oIII .... days of records WOIIleI be rmwbbIy ""'ilat.
Il."...t>lican~ Newport """"" dom· 1'bI:n: ~'t """'h in lbeir~I $\01'ieo
irIIlioo oflbt lUI.', elite: Morris 18i<l. In 00" upbrinsi"$ lNl _lhcm a.pI1l from 0IIe
1 prival< i.-.view, Morril abo UDder- anoIber. eithof.~
......, the d.- of"",'10... CIoatc: • ilL T1oiIIeadlIO ..... key di1f<=oe. Ihc
"He is ........... lUI«) (Ktp' r ""Ihasll F.......~ ""-'didc 10 1 (d.l """"
Name o.ty). BuI whee .. preMIft.... c:oau.., $IMC d<diooo pgIl, 48 peru.I 0(
he ....wty taV<:l iD "'"' l'oIlooo'Ilbe pIfl)" lilely "*1$ $I)' !hey ~ ...,.. likely 10
~p." Vol<: f", • CIndidlt. wI><> OJ'I'O:"'S Busb...•
Th;J, ..:c<lfdin. to .be 101..., ro'~ lI'end which Whjt<bou$< I>opoI to o..,illi.
n-. ........ ChIl't<: "<me of Lbo few ize .
SIad&Io «aDdu .....,.dI< _Iy.... A dilC 10 ..~ Pr-.
.....__ Sea-.It...eHioIe.-b: lk dif· Wlri ~i I '.,. U5eII .. II .,
ren willi h.. plOt)'~ _ otIm _,... RtF 'A' • Pony IQ ......... Sm.
Ihoot orry 0IberIl~ onIIIOI', <lI'P<»" U!ItoInellaft<: indri'~TVdebIIl.-in, ......... ill lrIq and bre1U;inl n:lkson • PI ,., for as to Sly thai "Qu.f",,'s focus
variety of eavirorurlental. e<:cnomk and on «>mIpliOll is "from the Klltillove ploy.
liOciaI ......." boolr:,~ rcfari,,& to \be Reput>l..... poIitir;o.l
M for .."'Ililel......, -r poIiti<:aI ~
-.lysa ...... p'rlo .. Ill ...... iI:kaI>- So f_, tll.iI ... pnWe1I. 10 be
...1 to ellafC1!'" A««lIUII to~....Iy tnImp ard.~
o.TheJssuea,1:q. a.-.portilla .......... both caadi<bleo belioof s)'SlelllS ........
Jp«:iIIi.ina ill ntldidale VOIm, informa· omly lIign<d, Whit._ has 1I.Id 110
lion. both clltldidltes .pee 01\ the hot·but. o;bokc but to ..""ini,u Chlf" fOO" bcinJ •
.... isAIcs ""'" III fedenl fuIw;I;"3 for 1t>O<ietaIe. But fol\oowiDg tIliI Whitehoux
kaItll. .... and~ for illcpl modiI bliI<.-r aiIicI ill 1be media It<:
~ tIliIllI • dliIIly-dirm"d ploy IQ di1'!"...,.
TloiI bop dI< '" t'." ~~ the tiMe .. ickcl<>aY.
,..... nom dill"ereal? AU1Dtdinc 10 Soolbtrn ~Whltdlaotse'l .....pa;p is aimed
New E"&1111iJ~ The elll, -If you llmoat ...t'rely It l)'in, eh..rk to BIIIIl,
0lw10il them both on • IOrio< of Iuueo &lid despite the f\ocI thot Chlr.. bJcliko with the
id.eol<>tieo. CbfIX IDd \\"hil<"",,* woWd preoidcnl more tbao p<rhapI ..y """"
•
Repul>licm .....-t Rick klein, • p..r..
nalbt for tile 80s"", Globlo. WI(Ilc in on
utlok on !he ~ip. "\\'llitdloutc ill
1JYi"I1O lip ... 1Dli..... _ 1IIIi·1MIo
......una.c.. .. dLaI ....,. 1>< lin bat
chIni:lo 10 kJIoc.k Q/f. iIlc:wabeIIl wllo
remains popoI.. willi his COfIStiluall$,~
M....wkll.. Chlf••', a<h kav.
<:\emoIu1rOl<:(l ,blw villiol.
AotordintI 10 \be N.... l'<ri n.....
"OoUu'1 <:UIIpItpI .... 1rial1O focw ......
as .. \be:oral" -.niclI lie CXJIftI4<ld
hiI _~ ',.. ""'" kq>ablicau
Party. poiIllins ptIticularIy 10 "'" _
,pi1\$' 1be W alii promoted by 814/1. 1be
,,-ar in 1""1 and Ibe prexriplion drug~
bin."
So .toere ..... IhIIII lea"" !be c.di-
.....,
W.... 1eII lhaII ........... -. dl<re
only tiel ..... mnainiD& fXlOr. the V(Ila".
Alllloush at ""'"" tim< Chaft<: .. lnIilirl&
by varying poiIIlI poll '0 ;.:>11, b<te is
_Lhlq to """';deJ, • .teent
" .....1.- PM' zritle ul\"" Ilbout
Gafe'Hile .. '.... -' dIrir IIIIioWIe-
or.......-I ....-lily .. ......,.·1 poliIieaI
~..
The POU!lllOl,lllW ..........~ the pany'.
$Oci.IlIy _,v<; wins dottIinate:l \he
SenIle. VOlt" """" dt<1N lDOCIe1'31c
J!qlublic:oas Ill""""'" in libenl~
lid. to' ' Ill,. New York. bode
IslaM. C...oecticOil _ 'km ., ........
lima. • pando»;. of t>D<thcu1em
Rq>ubliani..... "kcp.tblicllll can .,ili do
mnatbbly " ..n in stile ol«lions in tile
Nonhed .toere I 101 of"'" lYtionaI iofueo
1tIII Ilimale ..~ from 1be pony
..,." III sW:e..~
It • "is dio~...... or IibcnI
repuNicmiom. tIIol .. ocun _ 0Ilf>-
stilllefOC)" ..... _ 101 8" or...1Dd if 1ti.."'Y
telll 111 ""yl!Iini. "'.. at<: lIOI about to.
eithof.
What will the ballot look like on Tuesday?
StMe QlIII~'
I. AMENDMENT TO ntE CONSnTIITION OF nm UNITED
STATES· CasiIao it!. WM Warwick 10~ pi;; 11'10..-1 by. Rhode
Island csWlIished caritiy by 1be N.".p OJ a IIldiaD Tribe~ its cbo-
-,.,...
Approval ofdtil.. t .. 10 the Rhode 1sbIId CoastUuIioa will
autboria tbe COMlnIctioa ora resort casino ia West Warwi<;k, 10 be pri.
vady owned .and openlCd in usocl.tioo with the Namgansetl Indian
Tri"'-
2.. AMENDMENI' TO THE CONSt1l\ITION OF TIft! SlATP.
(ELEcnONS " I.ES1'ORA11ON Of VO'T1NO IUOHTS)
AppIoval of1bi5. ...... "ne to the Rhode 1sImd CoDIlilulioIl will
petmit felons to VOle after lbey are rdeued from prisoo, eo.riaed
(e~ (:~y I;aIIIItOl. VOle untillbey have (:(In'lpletcd lbc:ir probation
3.AMENDMENT TO TI-lE CON'SllTh"llON OF TIlE STATE
(BUDGET RESERVE ACCOUp.rf)
Approval of this lIIl'IeOOrnent 10 me Rhode Island ConstllUlion will
in<:rease the funding of the budaet resave lel::ount, also krl{\Wl1 as ·'he
",iny day fund~, by limiting the amounI of escimated I'n'eIllieS thaI (:Irl
be appropriaIcd, inereasillg the cap OIl the~ 1«0Wd. and limiting
the use ofcapital fuDlk to capibil projects.
.. HJGHER EDUCATION BONDS
App!o.ai orlhis question will .Im forthe Sale ofRbotk Island to
issue gcneral obliptioa boadaI, refulldillg bonds, and temporary notes in
an JrDOWlllIOIlO nceed $65,000,000 for the <:onstnlCtioo of. new col.
lege of I h rocy buikltftl III the lJeiva's;ity of Rbodc Island .-1
S7.790,ooofor.......-IO_~DepaII 'olOliIcna, YOUlb
and FIIOi1i~ r.:ilities III bode bland Collqe.
S.T1lANSJ'ORTATION BONDS
A~ ofdlilqa lkiu wiD.now for the State ofRholk I-.t 10
issue gtflel'al obliprioa boDda, ref\mdiaa boocb, IDd.....1' noIeJ ill
III amount IlOIlo~ SIO,ooo,OOO 10 I"MICh fedmll\md&, pn:wide
dit'«! fundiaC for ......0. 10 the Rate', ~)'$. roam and
bridJe:$: S7,ooo,OOO 10 provMle fimdillI for COIllaIIder nil, and
$1)00,000 10 plIICbDe.-itor nNbi!iwe buseJ for die R.bod& I.$bnd
Public TranAl A.Illbomy's bus fkel.
6. ROGER WlLUAMS PARK ZOO BONDS
Approval oflhb quoR:ioa will aI\ow for the St.ac otRbode bbDd 10
__....obIC ......An±s........ ,..y notes in
... -.em noI: 10 acccd $11.000,000 for~ 10 !be Ropt
WilliImI hrt Zoo in Pto.ideocc:.
7. FORTADAMS STATE PARK RECREATION ANDRESl'ORA-
TlON BONDS
AppIo'" ot'this ql)eSti0ll wil1.11ow (orthe SlIIe ofRbodt: lsllrld 10
issue ,eneral obnptioo bonch, refWJdiIll botMis, and telDfIOIVY IlOCe5 in
an arnotm! noI: 10 exceed $4,000.000 lor itUP<M:+ bi 10 dle Fort
Adams Swe J>an: i1l Newport.
8, DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
BONDS
Appro\"ai oflbisquestion will allow for the Swt ofAhode Island 10
issue genenl oblipoon bQQds, n-fulllfin&: bonds, and Ir:::IIlpOrIIj' note:s in
an amoum oot 10 neeed S3.000.,000 (or the Loqi Rcucalioo
Devdopmcnl PtogJ'''l.
9.AFFORDABL£ HOUSING BONDS
$$0,000,000 (Chapter 246· Public uWl2(06)
Approval 01...• .eMiOIl ..iU aDow fOr_ SCale ofRbodc IsIIOO 10
issue e-aI obIip-..hiIds, refit....boadJ" Md _ui '-1' DOleS in
an IOIOIIIIt MIlO e;o;e«d SSO.OOO,OOO Cor .ffordabk """'"'"
f:re'if
CANDIDATES: Last remarks before election
U",linuedfrom p.l
will be 10 stan • !leW diplonuli<: diaJosuo
with lbos< interested lio rrl>uildio8 Iraq},"
Whilebo<ls< said, odding. lhat \he C<>Sl of
!be war is likely to total about 2 lrilliorl
...,....
Whileboose also refemd to 1he rising
cost ofheallhcort,~ing...viron"",n-
111 probl"""lQ<l A"",rka', depmdcnce 011
fM\:ign oil .. evldcm;e lha' • shift in 1he
S<nate is Long o'.'¢fdue.
"What is wming QIll of DC is •
.....aming ...«1 fof change," he said.
A.cordillg ", \Vhit<:hou... the
DtRlOCf1lts nttd l<> be more OW...i!,e
...1><0 it comes 10 making thtir 'oices
lleard. lie Wd WI ifekd<d to senate, be
...'auld be """.t, eveo. if Repuhlicans
""""in the IIlajorily,
\\Ibi'ebo<ls< al.., 1OIIcl>cd 00 Nuca·
ti<>n. camog;" "n.,iooal stCI<l'ily issuc."
Ho >aid Poll Granll .......1d be mode I,...il·
able 10 all ,tudent. aM llI2Iruition dIould
be ,..-deductible.
Whitehouse discussed 'be ongoing
imoeide in Ihrfur. ,vesm.g that US int...·
V<1Ilioa is vital to the nanon'. recovery.
Such ao ;nler.'eoliQl'l would rc>We 1be
image of Arnenc:.. as. humanilariO/\ nation
lJId "" ally. Whittbous< said thi$ image
lias .uffertd siJ>Ct 1be war in Iraq begau in
2003, •
Char...... $pCnl m""h of Ili, .......
paign .mpha>i~i"3 Ill., while be i••
Rcpubli¢an, be docs not """rely suppon
!he Clln'tn' odmin;'tration'. agenda. He
was the ooJy Republie.tn to VOl< ngoU1sl
the war in.U"'l.
In "'me wayo. Char.. and
Whltebouse have similu standpoints 00
W"'" >llCh as N\lCatioo. bullbcue, aDd
!he mvinl<lmell1.
Charee Us e01ltenckd tbat
Wbileboose woold give in to paniwl poi.
Inc. If .kcted.
"WberI ~·s ~y kind ofclose v<lt.,
Sen. OIaf..'s riglll in the middle of i~·
Chaf« said in a lCkviscd debat. Qc10bcr
19, "If Mr, WhilChoosc i••Ioctcd, be:'11 be
aba<k·ber>c:1lcr aDd rau into til< ..... pool
of so-aIoog, gel alorl,;·
Al:<:ording to $CJIiof Elim Mcssali, OIl
acnvo T\'I01llbcr of the Colleg.~
1be ~pooming .1CC11"" I. ooe of the most
crucial in y<:ari.
"Chaf.., is a likeable Rqlubl;w" but
1be Demo".."."..,. 1(1 Jakc.lhe sia!," "'"
said, '"Tho '~;derll'. power is going
"""h«~. There i' a l<>l floating thtough
Congress because: it', R.p~bhcan and
nobody I. louehlng It. We need a
~~~lC~thcy=e~kthe
pre$idcnn power aDd mak........ tbe: next
two yean: ........, lik. tho pa.<1 ,i:C
"crordlng to 1be results of a Zogby
poll .. I....d Tbunday by Reul'''.
Whll.house IV" 14 p<>In" ah.ad of
Char..., n,., poll shovo"Cd thaI WhilChou""
had 53 pe...nt of ,he V1>1•• whitt Chaf..
had 39 pcr«nl. Tho margin of error was
plus 0< minus 4 pe=uge points,
For .Iocrioo d>y, SlUdo>lt Affair> bas
ott lip transporW;on to Iho pol.. lhrougll
RJPTA. The shunk will be I.avlng .very
half hour frool 12:30·7:30 p.m.
A<:<:or<Iing to Vic. Pr..idcot of
S'udent Affairs Jolln King, tbo.. arc also
plans to coo,'en tbo lo~r tOOlmOllS into
OIl .... for Sl\IdenlS 10 walCb lhc race on
ltlevi$i<m. F.... oolf.. will be provided.
PlOllll we.. IlOl fll1lllizod 01 pros1 ~mo, For
more information 00 lht pl.otfonos of








ARE YOU A RECISTERED VOTER TN BRISTOL, RI? e
VOTE
TIME TO GET OUT THE VOTE! 'llUI'
ELECTION DAY IS
TlII:SDAV, NOV I:M BI:R 7
•
•
WHY VOTE: Students live here 9 montbs of the year and support the local economy.
Issues such as noise ordinances, the non-profit status of the University, casino legisla-
lion. and LNG facilities are important. Check out recent Hawks Herald articles cover-
ing our local and state elections and candidates.
WHERE: All Students who live on campus or at King Pbillip vote at Franklin Court
Senior Center at 180 I"ranklin Street. Studenb who live at Almeida vote .t,Mt. Hope
High School.
WHEN: 1'011. are open from 7 AM -9 PM. BRING YOUR RWII ID & DRIYERS
LICENSEl
HOW ABOUT A RIDE! Sure! RII»TA is providing a free shuttle departing to
Franklin Court from tbe Lower Commons shuttle stop every half bour beginning at
"12:30 IlM. The last run will occur at 7:30 IlM.
FREE COFFEE! Will be available for all RWU Bristol Voters from noon until 8 PM
in the JI'l(:ulty Staff Dining, Room in the Lower Commons. Grab a fresh cup while




Whit'! ooelhlng you would loyo 10
I.. rn from )'~.r








Mr. awu: I thin. I can \>ring'; whole
Dew.rowd inte=ed in the .wn1.
because "'" many hasthall guys Of mo:u
of my friends evtn k"''''w,,"1 Mr, RWU
U, th31 and I can find' way to bring. lot
of"""""Y.
Wbat I ..Inled to he n'h... I..-IS !l{bb):
I w.nted to be • basel>all pl,yeo
Fa"otile Spo.,. Tram: Red Sox
Fa,'ont. TV Show Growing up: Gumby,
Irl$p<CIOt Gaelget T1IQma!I the Toni:
Engine
F.,·orite obOdbood Iny: lie.. Toy Trueks
Fo"orile plelt up Ill., Girl. you trItI<lbe
tired 'ca~ you've been tuIllIiItll through
my mlnd.lI day
PA: li2. Wil,;on
F.VOrile Collet.e "''''Ory 0' yOllr PA:
II"", she convin«d me to do "";"1: dine.
ingl>y saying I wouldn', do it
Wh.I ..·•• your nrslimpra.loll of your
PA: I tbnuaJ!t <he ..... very CUI< and ....
....,...j to he grnuinely trulhful and
t<S{l«tful:
Wh.t do ~u Ihlnk ~u coul<l htiDI: I.
FedenllState I.... ""forcer.
Wh.t I w'ate<! to'" whn I w•• !l{1.h):
In kindeTgan"" I .....",ed to be an .."bu·
lance <hiver.
F.vorll<S""mTnm: Bo$too
F.voril' TV Sbo" CrowiDg up: Chip &
Dal. R...,... Rang"".
F.v~tite Cbildhood Toy Leg<»
PA: Devoo McCormick
Wblt "'01 your nnlimprml~1oryoar
fA: Sho ..'OS highly talkative and intimi_
dated me with h<r btaU1Y.
Wb.t "" you lhlnk )'Ou toul<l bring to
Mr:. RWU: A laid bad and funny prtS<m-
Ilily.
A fanner
F...nrile TV 'hn"iro,,'llIg up, Full
.....
M"'ll\lem~ ..ble (blldhood memory:
Buildiej 1fe< forts with my ,ist..., 3IId
spendlag tl......ilh my grandparents.
F",'oril' ehiklhood toy; LEGO',
Fa"oti.. plek up Iloe; Did il htlll falling
from "',,'rn, e,,,.s< yoo·... an angel
PA: r:milyChappell
h"orite <oUogo m.mory of)'our fA:
liavingH~... Helper nights and
watching 11,'111 & GrKe.
WII.t .... )'''''r 11M impress,,,,, 00
)'.... r PA: I IOOugh' <he' WUc"'e and
,..-«1.
love hanging 001 with my cl-.I friend< Wh.l .... yqur first lmpmsloa or )'~ur
:in<! meeting new peopl., fA' She "':as =llybot and tMn I got to
Wh.t) hO(lf t~ glln from Ihls upen. kl>ow her and I thought she was very
en«: I Wlnt to grmr.' "" a p<fWIl whilt> enol, She i. very caring and oman and
aiding lhe Cbild'en', Mitl.cle N<1W<Jfk. Int<:lIig<:l1.
Wby did )'Oa ••y YES to bring ill Mr. Wh.l did you Iblnk .... <oal<l bMi 10
II.WU: Tkcaus< llcamed about ..bat lhe Mr. RWU, Humnrvalue and ohe ...,..Id
mOIl<Y w~ raise g""llO'''''''~iI'i"u'''~'i-,;",keepme OIl lop of the ",uff I nc<;<led to
that it w~ • i'O"t~. , ,I""<he i. ~ttrn<:tiv< lhal toe
.....
....·hal I ...al t~ be ..b... I crow up: I
want to be • ""lIeg. 111e= prof",wr, •
writ..., .nd a father.
Whll' .....nled 10 1If. "'ben I w•• !l{1!h)'
I wanted 10 be a anIdi.. {lI" liOIlICthlns
Anny",lated.
F",'orilt Sporn Tnm: 80>100 Re4 Sox










Othff Aetivili..: Studen' Program, aOO
I..ade"hip. OrienlOlion '05 &'06
Fun Fam: I gre.... up on. caule farm in
SI)
Wby e11<1 yon lIy YF.$ t~ "'I~g ift Mr.
RWV: I ,,_ to help the child«u.
Wb.t I wanl to ... "'hen , Rrow up:
Spc<:ial Evento Plan"",







M.Jor: English l-itmlture & I'hilQsq\by
with minom in ....tln and • bopcfully •
CORE in Rhtl"""
Homelown: lkdh..", MA
Clubo/O!'J:I: Allmt>tive Spring Bttalo:,
Orienlalion Advisor,r_ o{CNat,
WQRJ, Elizabethan Society. H.wk'!
llerald
Otbtr Aeth1t!«, WOfT( in Center of
Aea<\tnlie Dev.lopment .. I CORE
Tutor, Bri<Jl!e '0 SU«eS$ mentor. and
Admi"'Ioo, Ambusador. I wlI! .1", in the
Drawing of the Sha<Ie1.
Su:per H."" Aiel Nieholl
Fun Fa«(!): I catl pby guitar 3IId the
Bon$<». I write my own poetry & I am








Otber A<tl>itln: Playing the fife and
drum for the Colonial Navy of MA and
reenoclmCnt f<:n 2"" RT Company D.
SaptT lit.., 11= liaJ!lycar
Fua F.el('): lam" Supcrvi«>r Park
Ranger at Col, Stale Patl<.
WIl.I) bop< la gain from IblJ u(lfrl-
oaee: N...· friends. inner peace and kill...
daneemov«.
WIly did yoa uyYES I. bda~ In Mr.'
awv: lle<:ause 8«:ky Bo""nan oom....•
~~
atld Devon i. my PA.






ClubsiOrv: Roger Williams Baseball
Sup..- Iloro: Superman and my G.-.ndma
~'un •·••t(.): I) I Mve ov.... 20 .ou,i", on
my n>o!h«', ,ide and 2) lronicolly I am
related '0 tho Y.nk:«'s bitting coacb Don
Moni03ly. but l'v. bec-n a buge Red So;;
fan sm binh
Wh.11 hop< toe,,;n from Ibb up<r\.-
enee, I bopc to'mak. new friends and
lw:1p. good cause ..hile Mvinl fun,
What I ....t to'" wbu Icro" up: All
I want 10 be wheft I grow up is ha,'. I
job, I f:unily, and eoouxb money to spoil
my kids from lime to time:.
110'5 hill. I'. "s.J'O" __
", t/Ii$ truld" Faabioll Attn«
They ..., DOt -..proof. SprayiJlc
diem wilI:I .... P I Ix will IIcIp,
but doJI'Il"~ ill puddIe:o.
0000'1 _ wido~ IbrU.
w--. 1IItdI .• leo is popt,
Iar, btIt Ilollt..,dlciic&. 8lII!Idr;y
aDd RowiDa o!Iin:I is jM$l, Ugly.
Il~"""'" h...... tIIPO.....
'hy -.I flacIl ....1Ioot. (lry"" /loltI





Whal kind "fboot do y(l\I_ UIId<1"
pantS, ,wei" palll$, <We. Ie~ willi
minis1cirU. and with long >kin. all year
round? Uw-
EvtIl til<: rwnt is fuMy. The <:<Jm-
pany, UOO Auslrlllia, which produces
many different ptadlltl$ made from
leather, _. and shtepskiD. Cftale$lbe
\><>ot$ we now know as Uggs (Ibe d..,.ic
tall 3lId sIlon boou).
They really are • compkto; fashion
pbenomonon. ACW<ding to lbei. we\>.
sit•. lbe company JIlrted when • YQWIi
surfer. Bri"" Smith, brought. bw>cb of
shcq>$kin boots over 10 !be US. AfIcr
lha', the UBi cram tlouri$tw:<L
Many f'«ll'l< RIlly 001 ",.lil.¢ Ihal
tbe:s<: boots wm; made for ourf.... l(I
w""'; their f"'" when they got O<ll oflbe
WlI(>'. bin ~;II k«p l!I<m «XII ic Ibe
$ummcf heM. UG<; AllSlr3lia'$ w<blil<"
••plains thai they ll5e ooly \he fill<'<!
,bt-tpskin. Sl>cq>skin bas. greaI quality
in Ibat it i. "',"or ~il;tant (Mle I didIl',
oar 1e1J>tOO/). and k«p< bar¢ fed
wa in lbe wiMer and 0001 ill tile mm·
~.
Uw are very BOOd for koq>ing
your feci wann. 001 to ll'l<:ntioo th<:y lOr<
u1rel)'lCly <:omfonabk. flow.va, [CAlI',
me.. el>Ollfh thaI they are no' """',-
proof. If you wtU them in 1be 'IlO"«l 011
will1<:t tOIlS \bey will eventually weM
do..", So get somewakrproofboots for
the sn<>w and make.... to $pflIy )'OUt
Uw with suede PfOl<d()f. •
Do I 0.... UW? No. (l wmt1 •
waterproofbool. bu. gorting inIo my r;l"'
aboollh< ....k of 'l)'h~ "<lteTJlfOOfwin.
'''' boots is anoIber slOf)'~ M3IlY peopI.
hate Ulli>- I!'ulmosllike l"'" eilbcr like
lbem or)'Qll hab: them. l'¢1wnal1y. I find
them cub:, They .ruimple atld ifbooghl
'in a bro"'" shAde. lbey g<> w;th al_
anything, Key word: almost
Yeo. I admit I have worn Usgs wi1Il
Inilliilirts. oil the horrM. I wiTT expl~in
how IlOIlO w«r them in '''y advie. sec,
,..
But I do ....'ed 10 mention thal the
Ugg Slyle """ been recreated by tOllS of
<l\heTwmpanies because .".ryon. "'"Ul$
lhem. They w.... big las! ye•. ~:Ire
!till big !hi, year. J..., be "war< that
there Ol' olh..- options oot there. Jr you
want the ..me comronahle boo! a,
•veryone el... get Uggo. but if n/)1, try 10
lind something uniq"".
Fashion
DorI'I_ Va- withI<~ U""
are vtry bulJcy. and Ic&&inp art' IKII.
U's fi... if )/W'n: _ a d;i IodF and
have leggings and an .,....."ized .........
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TeddySimils
I) No_'A"" <fiJI-""" "'eel Liz?
]I was w~ile ..... "'ore bod> doing orientation lbi' pas! summer. J lriod to pl.y die wIiole
"han! '0 geC card. She didn'l buy it. In fxl, it was moody vort>al WullS that I g.:< from
lhofo on ill. So my!'1m B wori;od (IIll in die ood. J never Iboughllha' if! did nic.
lbiDgs fOf hor in lb. Il>Cl$I boptlessly romantic w.y. $be would aolUOlly dig il. H.. ve,·
bal insults slowly 1Ur1'Iod ,ato her laughing.'·..... bull'm cool wilb it.
Z) Nt/ttl! o"'aortd)'O" 10 Iter?
I'U go wilb her everything. OIl, and lhe fkt lIw """ koows bow to hu.H>lng
J) WMI f)~ ojlhing> do )'0" gwyIlik. '" do ...h"" )'0" h4wg 1)I,j1?
YOIIlmow, walCh the SIII1S<:l. go to Newport and~ drive around whi'" ts!kiwg
fo.. I>ow'!. ~ 4011.< mo"ie ois/l15 in Sffl:oak. lis'oaiog l() Neil Diamond 011
"inyl. J.ugl]' >1 0IIl Own joLes,npn:lIy SWHlatd. really. •
4) W1t<l< is Ilo<: CIllW/1IIOS1 toIIUIntic lJoittg)'OO M"" Ik>M ft;r Iter?
Wow.1OIIgh '1OOSlkln. Now I'm' llOde:r !be microscope by:my OWTI Jirllrimd.
wen.
I'm goo... ito aboad and :say mat flo........ and dinner ;, only tho sun of the
cute tltillg$ r"" done fur her. To mo. ODe of the curer lhitlgs 1'"" 4on<: FM
h!1 wM w!len I loOk b!1 OIItsiclo 1~1O at o.ighl aftor our Mfl/'$!" "'10 10 0 '.
0111 0IIl inilials 011 a tree. Sorno<im<:s il i,1hose lild. thitJgs rhat make .....
relationship in<:redihlo. ~
5) lw 0"" word. /row _td}.... IkuriN)'OW" ~Iotio",hip?
Uhhhn,rnagieal...M. if it were • $)"'lbol, it would'" WI thing rbat I'rince
chaugod ~i$ _ to.
6) hiM", Q/t}1hing}"" _Id ..-owl k> cAange abott' Ih€ ",lolj"",Alp?
V.ah. Lou. I mean, .ft...11. we an:n'I!be "eoupk oFthe mortlCll" of ""y'
thing. right? Halla. To'" honesl (and ocriwsj, I <:\<finitely IIIoven', found
aoythiog in rbo lWO """'ths ofdaling Li2.
7) WM< is)'OW" f""""'e <:cloT? MrNie? Bond?
I 0",,'1 really ehome. oolor. If! bad to. it would'" llrown, rclI, yellow or
bl~ My fan movie is St", Won, aod I'm rarber picky with m\l<;". M."
VoIla, Irnn
M.;den. Blo<:k Dabli. Murder. Say A1I)1hing, 0Jld Kenny I,;,ggins ore prelly
mu<:h my "um:nl f."oril".
Liz Ryan
I) 1/"'" did you and Tcddk "'oed
We wm bolh <>rienwion ad,j..,.. lhiJ oummtr, and dllling Ihc """,Ill we wm lOgeth-
.•r, 1hi"8' kiod ofjUSl rell inlo pIa<:c with 1>$.
2) If"", "rt_.ed you '" him?
He tw!he _ ~pers<>Da1ily- be', lIw:ays making me laugh. Th= i. absolute-
ly l>C"er • dull moment wl\tft "",,',.. ,oeemet.
J) Wlwt Is rhe cule.t thing he has ....If JMt.for yo>w?
I ."" bOlle.tly say \be.... "" single moment ",'he,. be w., p;uti""lmy CUI<> be',
a1....Y" SO li>c>ushlful. This swnmer he was lIwoY" coming up \(I Rhode I,land and .....•
pri.ing Ill< ",ith fIo..~ dinner Of rmldom gc<a....Y' 10 the beacb,
4) Moo, do)"", lih 11) doIe-Jim .,htr?
We'", bolh ooff« oddi<:Is so we """')'5 go OUllo cor·
f«~. and w. usually Ii"" "" Iv.. gning off
on spool""""'" drives to who Imo wllere.
5) Why da you Ihillk ,1uJ, you gil}" "'a~a good .""_
pl.?
Our 'd.ti<>n>/lip has al",'lIY' be"" about bavilli fun
and Slaying bappy. We w<>rl< bccauso we"''' ncv....
been Ill>ou' eballgiilg each othe., and we'". 1ItVU
btftI ....ything sbon or blissfully happy
6) In one ...wd. hqw wt>Uid fOIl Jese'iN: Y"'" IlIla_
liOlUltip?
Uni'<ll"
7) WJoaI if hLf!"wmk:. crAor? Marl.? BaN!'
lie a1....ys w..... browo. but I know be 1",,1'$ red too
I'm DOl $tift" he ha$ • r.,<>rile (I:I(lV\e, bur if [ b.>d 10
ta.l:e ••\IIb ,t il, it "wid h3vc l() be "~P"':S !fur/d.
And Teddie is~Iy me l>;,gell musk snob I·....
e...... mc1. 50 l"m goiog l() ba.... 10 lin • few banth and
bope ODe of lbem is hi. F.,,>rile- Say A1I)1hing,
Saosio.. or Iron Maiden.
Vir=;",-.-------~Couple of the Moment:
Liz Ryan and Teddy Simos
Reponing by: Courtney Nugent
--
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Sarah said thol her food was delicious
aod eame itt very~ p::>rtiON. Al the
end of lhe aij!ll, <be still bad food 10 lAo
borne with tier, My oaIad, whi<b come
willi flat bm>d, was also WOIJdcrlirI. The
amount of ohicken 011 my :salad also come
in w&e portions ODd wbofIl was'fini5he<!,
I was oomplercly full.
One of tbe" do1VlI5ldeo of our dittiog
expericn« was lhat we f,"""" l/1e meal. to
... pr>ccy' allbough rbe porIi"", were big.
rho ..,.1 did oor e:<aetly refleet.!be quality
of !be meal. Something else we I'/OI.tld
ba"e ebanged would bave ...... tile tem·
perature oflbe resl&utalll, Sarah 0Ild I WOle
frcczi"8 .11 tIIr'ougbOIIl ..... meals. We did,
however, sec a heatjng truck pull lIP itt
fronl of the restaurant .. we were leaviog,
.., they may bo"e been !laving technkal
diffi"ul.......1lh the beatin& syrt<:m.
Ovmll, our exporie<>ee .\ the Pub 99
was excellent.' Like I said befo~ tile
"I'ul>M is my favorite testauranl to vi,it &I
borne in Holden, MA. so it broughl Nek •
...... ofllOilalgi.. '
II raIt.........125 minutes 10 &Cl to Pub
99, The "$lll"""'1 is lo<altd III 921 Fall
River Ave. in sed:0IIk, MMS&cltllSCllS
Coatrlnt]IN"9tnl
Henld SlatI'
Wim 1be number of smaIL privalOly
owned restaurtlllS itt !be BrisIoIIWarrm
uoa, IlUdcMs may ... i.........ted wilb rbo
&mQ<IIlI ofoptions they lite given.
. If ROS" Williama Ulli..-mity SI\I.
dents, howev... "'" in 1be need ofa /Jm;1·
iar r.... rbey .oo head 10 Seekonk,
MasAehll.<t1to, whofo =ta"""'lehains ore
poevalent
Within a ~.mil" tadiU$. Editor in
Ckiof Sar3h and 1had ..... "boic. ofdiniog
or tbe Oulback. Bugaboo Creek. TGI
Ftidays: and Vinny r .. We eominue<l up
lbe road. little funhcr ODd ...... aorosa my
.U lime favonte testa"""'l,l'ul> 99.
w. orrivtd al the rcst&uranl IIrOIIIId ~
p.m" and il was not .rowdod.l all, While
th., m.y IIIove been bee.use it ......
HaIJoy.'.... night. the dining :tJ'Q wos spa-
dOllS eoougll 50 even if it bad heen aowd·
od, we would not lIIo"e been o;ramped
To begin with. w. Ofdefed jlQfIOOfII
and e""- and <TOCk.~ ""'" oppeti.<cn
WI ore free of cbug.. F",. meal, Sarah
ordered rbo Sampler, wllieb "'... mill of
poIalO skins and chicken renders fOf SII.SO.
I ordcrcd !he Buffalo Chieketl Salad, bIIt
ittsIead ofl>ufl'.» :sa_. I asked fur "hipo-
l1e ....... I also asked fur my ......, to
oome wilboul JlOPl'C'" and otIiorIs. II cosl
SII.7~ wliueos: who was cbcerful and
.......,..,.,. rbroughoul our dining experi.





Rhode Island: a star is born
TV
Dh6edlIOOd (20(16.)
W I flout (2007-)
Pto..'ideDc:c (1999-2OlJ2)
gnornl' "'thin ,he >l3to. BUI Rhode IsLtnd
.Iio has a Iol to off...~y­
from historic mansi011$ and \ll1louchcd
«IW1ltySide. 10 b\lslli"l eiti.. and socnk
ooas1li Film <n"'" have «>ovenicnl
o<XnlIlO Iy any sening imaginable.
Hollywood has undeniably disrov=d
the CkuIl Stile and broughl "'til it lights.
........... and • IQI of action. AlwaY' bo
~ady f(>l" your close-up. AIld if)'OO know
w~ [ can rolld C....,ll '" Cook. have
your people 0011 my poople.
-
""""ESDan iD Re.I Life (2001)
Evenm,; (2007)
Tbe FOM:j!ljop ofCbadic Bd.J (2007)
lJlldcnlog (2007)
Me, Myself .t.ll'elWl (2000)
Outside ProvidelIce(I999)
1'1:Im:'s SOm1:dWg Abouc Mary (1998)
MOet Joe 8.- (1998)
AmUtad (1997)AmeI_ Buft'IIo(I996)
DIllob MId DudIer (l9M)
TrucLics(l994)
movie features Vanessa Rcdgra~ as !be
dyi"g WOman. Oli.. Oanes os her yoong
COllnlcrpal1. and Moryl SIr«", Toni
CIllimo and Glen" Close ill supporting
",I...
A wbite ViclOri"" bou$c in Tivcrtofl,
"",dod at the top "f a hill "verlool<ing
MOWlI Hope a.y. >ervCS .. !he main ..I·
ting for £.....Ing. Whi'e tr3il= and truel:s
shll1l1ed the act"", and • 101 of clnnky
equipment up and down the _lIy quit!
SlrCd f(>l" .bout Iwo wocks in late
Scr<cmber The "'" shined likcf;~::-~"i'i'''ie1i'-iiii<NiiO''''iii'''''''4nigh~ iU\IIll;natod by massive. Made in Rhode Jel .
blinding lighu. Drivef< headc<l
north overthc Sakonnc1 Ri,
Brid~ got incredible ,-;em 0
!be hill, which was COCl$tamly
""gulfed in a blazing while
,<OW
Rhode Island hu 01..,
made iIS way onlo the small
>C1ffJI .. !he SCtti"ll f(>l"
new show.. Broilterlt<X><l. •
Showti"", drama about cri ....
iIld polilici in I'rovidCllcc. was
jusl pickt<l up f(>l" a >«::<lI1d
SC&SOl1. aul W"''''f",nt• • CRS
mid,._ ..plac.-mcnt .w-
ring Joe PanlOliano .. Ibe
may(>l" or l't-ovide""e, was
axed by the nelworl< la'i
month bofon:: the firsl episode
even aired.
The SIltl!e in ""'vie and
lolevi.;on prodUOliOll i<
undoublodly due 10~~
Islalld.'. tax inccttliV1:$ which
make it cheap 10 pr(I<b.>ce pro-.Ii.~~~~"'''''''''~~''''''''''4 ...._j
....
My hehaviol' might Sttm exln:me--
maybe ""0" creepy and ;n!l\lSi"c--.bu1 li ....
ing among cdel)rili.. isn', $OnIC\hillg 10 be
bI,... about. II f«ls good to """'" th.1
major stars ... just down tile st~, endur-
ina Ibe same cold wealber, flipping
lhtougb the wnc Ioul TV s"lions and
sharing thc wne: gononJ space.
C.rell and Cook have plenty of
""kbri'y coml'O"y, thoIlgb. Dan i, just one
of..venl big-budgel projects being filmc<:l
in Rhode bland Ibi. yrnr. Hollywood i•
making its mut in Pmvidc....,. Newport
and vi....... ly evcrywl>c", in bo!W«fl.
Rhode I'land was the b3ckdmp I."
"''''''"Ie'' f<>l" U.J~rdog. a o;",ey"""';" set
to hi' Ihut... Ibi, $pring. A film cm-lOOl<
over downlO"'''' Providcn« for sever"ll
month. to <bOO! !he film ab<>lu • dog "'ith
"'P"!Jl'OWCI$, J...", Lee provides the ""ice
of thc dog. alld Ji'" lklushi and Patrick
Warl>unon ... also f..tun:<! in !he film.
A movie "'lh more- serious subject
matter """wed in l't-ovidttl« last month.
17Ic E</ueQl;on oIC/w.dk BIMb chronicles
the life of. V...., College studenl in !he
·70s. The movie was "lUally shot al
Brown Univ....ity. Go figW'c. The film fca_
t""", ,.... Eisrnbttg 0$ Owl~. J......
Rill<r ... Mid and Fred Durst-yes. !be
Ump Bi.rl<it _as Damty,
Bri.tol gola bil of the spotligtrl ..ver_
•1 "",,,ckJ; ago ",I>cn !be cast and ClCW of
Ewming shoI $()fI'IC 0C<1I<:$ OIl !he 1U$h.
""",wling g:rounds or Mount Ilopc Farm.
The film. ott 10 debut laiC ..." yrnr, eCD·
tersalO\llld a dying W<>man who spends her
final do)'<' ..fl..,ling OCI her yOlllh. The
P1Ii11Jf:tJirt
Xcws EdiIGC
!'icI= S~vl: C.,.,UllrOliing Ihl"OUgh
I'rovi<len«. It', a .....ird image. The 4()..
)'ur.old vitgi.n and R.bo<:k 1$I:lIld seem
about ... ""un! • mi. as Pori' Hil"'" .od
• "n.,i<; c.....,.".. WbaI would Jl""Sibly bring
.,.,. of"''''''''ca'' biggest Slanto the <nail·
esl SIaIC?
The aIIS'H' is Dan in Real Life.•
romantie con>tdy in which C.mll pbys
Dan awns.• wido.....r "'00 falls in love
with bi. brod><:'" girlfriend. Tho eqllally
hilari<>us Ihn< Cook plays CarelI'. brolher
Miteh and ).li..1< Binoohe P"'Y' Marie,
tbt WMIaJl .allght in thee middle.
I plan 10 >ee this movie fOf 1Vo" ,n·
oons, The fll'Sl is to witness Carell and
Cook, lWO of lh< mosl sougIIt after and
bril1i....dy funny C<Jol'IOdi.... in America,
wort Ingether, The IltC<IIHl~ i' 1M!
lh< <:llri", """'~ i' being AAot io Rh<:><k
1,land-evtn the Iy ocenn, ...hich are
actually ><1 ill N Jersey. 'That mtans
Carell oDd Cook &I, lIOW our ".igh'oori, lit
1=1 Wl,illilming ",t3p$ in Deccrnbcr.[ha,', boon on CQI\S...., W3lI:h lOr the
SIMS ,ine<:~ lrTivt<l;,,!he Oeean 5131.
last """"h. When 1 walk ;nl" • tI'<>Wdod
fOOIlI, J <"",fully imp«! every face for
signs offame. And wben I <!rive to ..,bool
••oh morning. I ","y extra attenti"" to who
i, in,Ode lbc mort expcns.ivc an: on !he
The Devitt
Review
Check out the upcoming events
nanday, N.....lllbtr'
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SurriIlJ: T.... A11a1 and MJrtiD Sbon
..... 0
Bon!: Ctlt....1Leonl.p of Amorita
to.' M.u Bntttli CloriollS Nolloo of
KwllWUJI
Slatrin&: SIcba Baroo Cobeft. Kea
o.";!i.oa and hmela AaiSt:tsooo
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• "';'JY a<I~ ralld aoo lund.
• 'lhw tIle: Boston Uniwnily MNinl C'.alllC'Ut
Pk_ -.K.nd by e-nwlto ~."'ll()f can t.17-6.Yl-S7«.
10 bm mon" fIbout lbt- or.iliofl of CDduxt- Medial Scimca,
~ Yisit our \\~t ac IWVtbww.h.nllI/fNIJ.
Attend information sessions for
Master's degree programs:








&»tW. &lid !be CD:mo <:<>mel with a dig.
i1l1 bootk1lha1l1as all tIM: .....p. Iyria
lIId anwort lO «lIIlplimtnl tIM: CD. So go
check 0<11 !be DeW ~flflH:risu llbwn
The Crane Wire lIId ex""",, }I<>IIfSdf lO
"""" ...wmllSic.
WQRI CD review
The """ J'>«;mbtrl.!1.r album US"
beaulifully ml'led tyric.IO eomplt'1'J1efl1 a
variety O(inslrumtDlS lllalllllY ~llerlel' can
conIIC<:1 with &nd el\ioY. For lbo&e tbal
have nevcr hcanI of 7JIe Dtu,.,IH:,lJu,
lh<!y ore on experimtntal band with ftlQI:O in
clwic pop &nd folk lbrml '" well ..
kJezmer _Jewish folk m""ic _ rrisll ji.....
chmley, IIId Pf'OII'tSSive roclllhat OCbI.o1ed
io 2003. Tbcy IYve ma6e ,lfidt, I<l
beoorne a toudlsloee ia !be IDdi< rocll
_ ond with 1IIiI tIbum !be)' will be col,
llpUlI<d III !be f_froM.
The idea 10 write !be l)'riel 10 The
C~ Yr"ife <:arne frODI !be v-..bk
lapuoes< lOIk tale 7k Crmw "* 1hal hal
bcal haDcIed dowo ia COIlIllle$I VJriariono
&nd Ira ,.. ;or,. thtouclo the <:cllQIrie:I (u
....., ...... (011< ..... "...- to do), !be
daxpi",,, ""'* lIory UI~ "'"""
CoIio Meloy, .. loMld' .,... MId
primory ooapmer he reid iI
.-_ ....
T1IouP""'" war. ped, IIllIlIlUflkr
""*""'" lbe d .. : hale...
nw Crmw JtYO' i1 oXkbolMioa
oflife. ~...nerllow dart the ...... may
1«0 the ...... apP: ifUIyalIlf ""'-"
.... nab' IIllI .. UflMl'M IDIIIieal
-*ul.,-. SIyla aDdlatlloeKel tboIIIld ..
...... • PIiill Floyd, Ya, IIId Feirport
c., ·...... olrwidl ......' •
I_' I IiI:.e '1M paiod u.M...
no~"__ e-lr U2 ....
;..~_:;..~,,;;nwDtt b .• ••,pap-K:.
Some perksof~ the ...... ddc
if doe "'- ek,dIdo net., .f/k<' ".,
Last week's solutions
1 6 3 7 , , 2 5 9
, , 2 3 , 5 7 1 6
7 9 5 1 , 2 3 , ,
-
3 5 7 , , 9 1 , 2
9 2 6 , 5 1 , 3 7
I _-"~
.-
, 1 , 2 3 7 9 , 5
ll~ , 7 9 , 1 , 5 2 3I~ Ai-
2 3 1 5 7 , , 9 ,1$ boolj_
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--
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Part IV: Curses, Sideshows, and the Brothers Grimm
H.aJlou Klink
Huald Staff
SIan alld Slrlpu wlS ""inell in 1896
on CbriJlmU &y by lobo Phillip Soua
n. wrole it "'bile be WIS on I boat. bead-
ing ftom Europe: 10 Amtrie.L Thougb il
..... romposed on Chriatrnas day, SousI
..... IlOI >hIe 10 get it 01110 paper umil
....hiai !he Amerie.." bubo<. Once be
bad his bood play i~ the 1IW'Ch took off. It
I\l$ siDe<: then~ ployed ond replayed by
orch<:ftrM and Iw>ds virtutJly all over !he
eotmtty. The ",.,.h was .....h • oue<:eS!-. il
Iw become 1:00..... IS the USA's official
man:b. II ...&5 uK<! in televisioo oM
movid. S\lOh .. the old lClevieioo ...-icI.
Popeye! when il wos pl.yed lite< Popeyc
~ ~is spinocll. Despile 011 Ihe good:ne$I
associaled with lhis much. one: bqiDl to
woodct bow a song $0 popular and ....11·
\:noWlI, and associated witb such good, =-
beco<oc 1:00"", to citeus-foII< as lbe "info·
"""" disutel" mon:b".
I ..tt1ed in quicltJy! and leamed what I
was supposed to do. I wos ill clwge main,
Iy oforpnizing evenI$, I ..... the one: who
typed out \lie ~adviu" before every Ibow,
W\\iclI was the most updaled Ustin3 of !he
order of !he ........ !hot would be bIIppea-
ins, II W&5 pinned up III ove, the bid Ie\1l
..... before Wi! I'o"en\ live r«each ohowing.
I waI abo in .twge of the f'OIIlett Ill<! the
"route book"', whicb 00ftlIined • map of
eacb SlOp Ibal we would make or had made
in the bst few rem. Etch li1\ini had full
pages of noIeS beside iI, willi beautiful
penmanship and c"",plete detail.. Thinp
fllClI a:s placn to tat. pJacols to $lay, room
for the anim:als. crowds <In.,,... ill; lUOI><y
1116dc. on<! ,., "" wm: neally ca~zed
and nned, along willi \be sideshow~
ben' opinions 011 the location. II wu I use-
ful tool 10 have 011 ~.nd Ikept up willi
itreli~ly_
One ni$ht around I\a.lJov,"ffi!. perhaps
in booor of H!lloween, we~ sitting
benealh one: of !he teDl$. The Sottting .....
polfeec il Willi pouring 0\Il, and l!Ietefore
~mit<d !he OlIIO\lIlt ofwork welXl\l!d hope
Ii;) a<:eottIj)lisb l!IaI night Reprdleu, it
was almost quinina time. Some of !he
erew and I sal uound, bIIlf heartedly
""lIIlg!ing pieec:s of rope and shining the
lICb !hal~ used in the show. A sliver
of ligbrning filled lbe II« InlUIld US with
~cbt. ooupl<d with • sborp crack of thun-
tier. Milky KfUIlI<d. I rolled my eyes I ~I­
de. Milky, though sweet, Willi loud.
&pocially wheft $be _ orour>d other
people. .
"Come on" Rod Aid. Rod wall COOl-
lOftionisl. He polled her pll. "It'. jus! thlDl-
tier. Whot'. sollY _bout that?" Milky
glared at him.
~h's loud. And il$ .uddet>." She
looked _rlIinly outside. "WbIIl jp,'l
ocary tlloul iff
It's DOt like it w.. lillie Miss" Rod
..i<l. grinning ronspiratoriol1y.
"WboT' 1 kit myselfcling.
"No on<:~ Faye $.lid. obootillg me a
look. Faye was "'-",'Il $ide-sbowm c.lled a
"!'ictute Book", S'" wu shown as the
"Mo", Tillooed Person in the Whole
World!" looI::iog It her, I __ woodering
whether WI "'... pocentillly 1I'Il<. She ustd
to be Milky's be$t frit1Id, bcfOfl' lIo¢y !lad a
hug- fllJiJI,g 0Ul, the SlarI of ,,'hieb I &till
doa'tla><>w. Faye was DOW dete:miD<d to
make il u dillkull IS po$Sible for me 10
melt inlO"\bt s.idt$bow envif'Of\ll\el>l.
-ob, com<: OIl" Merge Wd, trying to
ease~ing over. The _ USY-COing
guy I'd ever met, MOfllC was. jack ofall
uadcs. Ho ate M, hammere<l "';1.1 into his
fact, walkod "" broI= glass, $Wallowed
lipt bulbs. and~ from obaiDa
""No, jltM sb'" up obout it.. Rod. She's
• frigging Ollllcl>o." FlY" said, spilti:og oul
\be WOf<i like it wu ICIrIIelhiDg diny,
"()aucM?" I uked.
"II mcau ""tne(>Il<: wh<:> joiJu •
lidtsbow. rather !haD being born iIltO the
cil'C\lS lifo- Rod ••plaine4 ......fully. Tnod·
....
"Ob" I said.
"I want to b= 111. Linle Mi$s flOIY"
Milky said,~.
"RuJly7' Rod said,~
"Yet" Milky said, "I'm. """"or for
biSlOfy."
"You ~ 1lOl!" Faye ICCUJCd her.
''You'.. I wimp!"
~Wholeveryou $Ill'"" Milky said ~BUII
wanl\(> b.., Ihe S!OIY.~
"Wh:al1\OtY?" IISked. i.olerested.
"You'.. just going to gel pannoi<r
Flye ..id "You'll SWl bllving nigh=
of fires." Faye told ~.., ignotiflg lilt.
~fitelr I uked I wu beginning to
f",,1 lite' ...1idiol.
'"They'.. l.olkiDil oboul !he ghost of
Little Miss." Melie sold "She WU Ilinle
girl w\>o died in !he Hltlfotd Cite'" fae in
1944."
"Whotl" I I$ked. Suddeuly. flO one:
would Wk. I' seemed like once!he.....,.-ds
we.. Slid 0111 loud, flO~ wmIed to like
,esponsibiUty fot tbem. Flye began
tinging ""';ly .... ber breath. We $lon:d
t.1 her, bal:ly able to beu who/. she waI
ImpS-
"Wh"" our falbers with mighty
""'-'-
l'roolaimed as they matcl>cd to the
hy,












In a ...-.in of o\'tlllS l/wol pe<baps
nobody imng;n«! IIkin. place, \be
wornen'$ vollC)'N.1I ' ••m', posl.......
• !urge bl$ proptllod 'hem to the
Commou..eallh Co.., C""fcrrntt
Champiombip Game !bit So_y..ins!
Eadi<ott College.
n., ....Ih-ankcd Hawb nvded to
IlO. 2 Gonbo Col1qc .. ThIlnday niplt.
110c Ibwb load i0oi10" f"~s.....
1llis..-.. ... Scl*ft'lla' 2J "" • IIXIft: of
". Thi< .. Itowev«.~ prv¥e ...
brdirr...-
Allor r... OCI "" ..........,.
.. lO-2:! 1M Ibwb cinlppcd 1h<
--' set, IaAq»U-
The 11n.'b ",..,. Nd:: 10 toke ..
...., I"lDoI »26.
In die fOWIh ..-. 1Iw Hawks kept ~
.~. but uItimalel)' IallIbe pm< 3J.:l9,
In !he fifth and ~idiIIl pm<, 1bc
fla"'l<lI woo 1bc ..il·bit..,. by •~ of 1~·
" The wifI Mftds 1bc IIlwla to 1be CCC
~p GI.me ill bopa of,...;",m,g
!he SC<»Ild~ till< ill tdoool bi$\o-
1)'. They will r...e fndioon~ wbo
btal1bc:m]..(l .. s.,.:, )(I, But itlho





up big in playoffs
~-
plt.y ",ido I _ lcio:l< _ Rkh Sttp...... J__~ the ......
~ "-'cd it dow1IlO Solis who A•••dI D.Cu.ll. Iddod bet I<IllIl
!bnI kDo<l":<l ~ ;" for lhe pl. 80dI play' plihis __ and later umed ~ ossisl
en "'"" <mli"",, willi ...iaIs. Kevin Canty \>II a pi by Carty Bald Oklfr .i"....
lamed 1M pme winr><r in the 6~th miIlule Miry OICllloa ma<lo it 4-1 illl btt &0&1
\>II "" &Hi5l by S~io. in lltc cloallli min",,".
Women cruise past RWU"?" able 10 lite III Jbou in the
etIIIltsl, ....bile Salve manage<lIO. Sal ••
Salve in quarterfinal plio, Katie Vaudtain., bad biIe
JeQIlir.... 0uvaI pve!ltvellllHeedod RWU kttp<'t 1etJ. Garsidt bad 2. The
SalveR<IPMUDivmi!r_arfyl-G1ad SalIawb...., their..-" 1·11·1
........ hcoocIaIi.......... tiell:bylCall>- CMnll Mol 60S-I ill lhe cce. With \be
_B..-CareIIo.BooIdoe_2H&wI<s .... RWU .....O.~IO 12+1 ........IMoI
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COMFORT
FOOD COMPANY
e-rl..,. of RWU Athloct:la
Men edge Nichols in
conference quarterfinal
Tk lIIOII', 00«.... team ov=ame an
early deficit and Weill OIl 10 • 2·1 vic10ry
"".. Ni<:bob College 10 ad_ 10 Ibe
CCC SemiflMl$.
!Wen Ob<cp pul the Bison 00 ..
boMI in 1be 13dl...nu...e wben he oeaIed.
I..- ball """ bbII<d I ...... put RWU
kccpu Keviro Dccpa.
E.... SoIil; Iaffi<d 1M eep.ij.... ill ..

























Fall Sports CCC Honors
Do N7f1nt AIK' ,











xe men win sixth straight eee
title in rain soaked conditions
The men'• ..- coonrry te.m "",ised
'0 Ihdr six\h """-"tCU,i.e CCC rill. OS lbey
fl.w past 1hc five lum fiel(\, WIling. per.
feel _ of 1S point),
Kevin Clark IN !he w.y as II<: bl""",
\hrougb \he 8,000-"""" coo"", '" finish
rll'R in 28:57. Alex '.rul .. lOOk second
andJlm Dugn lOOk \hird. TIm Eyn""n
finish«l fourth.:and Jim Manlo ,ook fifth.
$rI... a.rk and D.~. Slnllmkl ilio fin,
ilbN in lbo lOp ,en.
Volleyballu~ Colby-Sawyer
The women'. VotIeyl»JI ream Of>"l'td
"l' 1hc ccc ToutnanI<:I:ll .... 110. 6 O(>t(\
and bet"" by pulling. 3-(1 upJoI ov..
,hin:!·ran<od Culby·S.wyer Coll.ge,
Earlier !his <easoII, !be lI.wks Iosl 10
Colby..s.wy.. by. K<><e of 3-O'II>ome,
The: win ad>'arlC<:d \he HawQ IQ !be: CCC
semifinals for !be $OOOIld ~lraighl KlO'On.
Kir,;ton B<l6w<>rlh had 39 sol _i,..,
...hile Kristina Dolan 1aI1iN l8 kills IQ lead
lhe llawb. Caroline Smilb bad • roam-
bigb IS digs.
Women seize seventh straight
cce cross country title
The """"",,'s C<O$< wunrry team won
,he CCC rille fo< 1bi se.tn'b JUlligln year
U !Iley lOtaled only 27 po;".. in rho se~C1l
,cam field
EmUy 80m< took fiM place as she
needed iUS! 24: IS '" cover !be 6,OOO-mtler
eouro<:. Fre!hmall EmJly Tru finish«l in
~ p..... The Hawks also had 1WO
more I\IIUICfS i. !be 'OP leO as Sh...on
EI.....d<>T1took fifth and Megau Flsb fin·
ished in e;,hlll. .
N~r:
CoUPles)' of RWU "!hIed""
Swimming: Men win, women
lose against Bryant College
The men', ....imm;ng and diving !tam
improvN '0 2-0 on ~ <ea<¢ll as l!I¢y
"""'N Dry"", 14~-SO. The H~"'Q .."'"
~ of1I>irteen evon,. lO K~Ilh< violOty,
The H...b orened lh< day by win--
ning 1h< 400-yard modloy ",lay (4:09.49)
willi 1h< learn of Ju.lln Lury, Cbrl$
AncltrwlS. AlSdy. HNd." and Davl<k
CI'rdl"l. AocItNon ...,u 3n individual
doubk win.... for 1lH: KC<>IId _iglll meet
as 110 woo 1h< 200-yard IM (2'14.69) and
"'" 200.yard brusl (H4.Mll.
AJdn O.rlI. sprinlN '" vi<'lory in
lbe ~().ya.rd' froe (23.63), while Jon
Calu.1uI won lbo JOOO-yard free
(JI:31.S4). ,\lik. Faustine won "'" sao.
yard f,oe (5'36,58) and Juslln 1....'Y WQn
lhc 200-yard free (1;SM7). In diving.
C".y S...n..... won '110 ooe-.......r :and
Joe M.llo 'ook!he \hroe-m.tor.
The _.'s lossdroppo<llbo learn '"
1·1 1I>i, soaso.... !hey k>$t 10 B1)'&lIt 129·
·n. Despite winning jus! fO\lr ev",,1$. lh<
H.wk. wo..: lbk '0 keep i,.L.»c wi1l> lheir
"'"Ca.. Na)1or WOO I>o\h lbo one--lIIOtorand lhru_mt1.. diving eve.1S lO pace !be
H.aWQ. N.ylQr scored 201.611 in 1hc one-
"'"'e, and 180.90 in the' 'hree me'.r.
Kaltl)n FrlNrkh won lbo 200-yanl ny
(2:30.30).
I. lIIe metr, final ",'C1l!. LJbby
R.nner. C.ny M ••gber. Brlgld
HouUb... and Albon B.ktr «»nbined IQ
win ,he 400-yard fltt ..:I.y.
~~""'" .nd ...ome. ,..vel '0
~WlI6rOn College On Salun!ay,
Rugby in seach of respect
In its 22nd year




The Roger Wiltiams U1rivenil)'
ruglly !tam bas, in lbo pas', had • less \han
desitable rq>UWion on Wnpu$. The leam
has had several~ .nst it in
regards U> lhinga !Iley ban g<>lIen ;n lrIlU- •
ble for. iDcluding fighring. stroaJ:ing, .nd
pmyinS. H~, then:: is """" IQ the
RWU rugby ream dw1 moots !be eye: !hey
an: n(I1 .U .bou, drinking and pmyina .11
lho Ii.... as """" o1udtn1a and f.....lry ....y
, IIoli."e """" fin! gl..... 1'urtI>tnnoro.
,hey .'" a &ood team: \he team fell short of
m>king !be pl.1yoiU, bul ilS r«:(Jfd $W'I<I:!
.. fOUt wi.nl witb one loss-
lost> B~l<$, RWU~ and
mgby pI.yer. COOlmenltd that bcf<><e 110
joined ,ho leam ,hey """" '" do .ruy
Sluff, m,. "",,,"ing rocks arlbo 11011"'.......
But th... d.1yo you can'l aet .w.y willi
anythins, t>ttause of lb. wbole Duke situ-
auon.M
Drew Kilt"",,, senior. added that the
I."", is ac<:usc:d of. "just being [jerb]."
Then: is also. """"",'s rugby loam.
..ilich <lo<s not Oal'ly the aamt r<:pU1lIlion
as rIje .... ·s ,.arn, bullhey should nolllo
""..1oOkN, B.,os claims lhat w<lmO!l'S
",gby i, al$O a link OIUJ', no! unlike 111<:
.men·,'eam
1boy'", era>:)' bee.u,. g;rl, h.le
eacb O1ber lUlUr.sIly anyway:' says Bar...
'"They jusl t......11 Olhe, apan and tile
bate is .rill then: aftorwards. We ru..c
·what. llik.'" call 'elegant ";,,k_:-
The ",gby loam e." be more ,!1M jusl
a buncll of macho. violent guys pany;ng
and fooling around According IQ BaIts
lbey have "oama<a<Itrio." Kilcl>tn poinltd
"",lIlat 1hc Ngby ,..... ia !be cloust thing
RWU has 10 f1JOlba1i.
AIe:x.Felton. sopholnote, RWU Nghy
roolie of tbe yo..- las, year, IIolic..... \ha,
lbo 1I",m brings """"Ie togt1her becallS<:
,lIoy know. 10' of people or RWU.
'1>"",1. 1oסi; IQ us fot a fun ~""'. Fot
eumple parties or10 ....lCh a ruJly imons<:
garno, or • real ip>I1:' says Fellon. "As.
I.... for US IQ sue«ed "" ba"" IQ work
logether; Ngby is. game ..bero you can',
..:Iy on • few indi.idual. bur as a ream ",e
win and as a loam we L.»c:'
When it oomes '0 the rq>,ItA1ioo
\he ",gby loam has >mOng fllCUlry :and $fU.
dems. Ki",hen said, "We'", gainin.s more
rosp«l. we'", more ac<:oplod as .'.arn and
"",'", gtttiDg bo<:k up!boTe. My froshmad
yo.. til<: tum ...... really cruy."
AOt<ll'ding 10 BattS. \he ,oam ba< a
had n::pula'ion ~mong ,he f$tulry: "I,hink
lboy llIink W, .... ·re a &ood group of kids.
we juS! need '0 calm down somelin.... We
ha,'.n'l really gOIlen yolloJ .~ (lUr coach
get> the ""'" of iL -
Felton belie",,' 1haI1hcre is a di.ide in
faoulry and S!udonta.
"People 1'0110 don', know .ny of US
personally prol)at>ly think we are wcl;y
pigs,~ $aid FtllQrL ul)Ul if 1tw were tme,
...., wouldn'l have ""y Ihmds. Which isn't
",",. And scwndly. "'e wouldn', ha•••
l.""'.~
A~ 10 Fel,on lite faculry mighl
be illdifferen' 'aboul tbem unlll they bc.>r
S<>mOIhing. bul wi\h ,rudcnlS it is elear
""hen \hey do nollll!nk highly oflbo rugby
- .
"You can hear i, when!lley ...alk by,"
says Feltoa. "Oll. \hoy'", just \he Ngby
team."
FellOll finds 1110 rugby ",am 10 be full
(If very poroonaI)le people who an: lI(lI
afraid '(I '0;'" 111<:;' <lpiniton,. lIowo......
_imts WI migh' be too much to hm·
dl., "" lbo di,like for one TOason '" an<>1II.
.....;1I.l....ys ..,.i,!.·
Tbe rugby team has beeu lOing
>\I'OIlg SiOiX 19S5 w!>cd it ...as~ as.
-gen'km.n·, g.m.... =rding '0
Kirchen. The 'e.... has many rradi,ions
iDciuding an alumni "'glly game ev.!)'
spricg ""h.., llIe foondtr< and. 0''''' 100
rugby alwoni .ucnd. TIle 1<I"n panici!'"!.
cd in • IVll!k .gain,t dorno"ic .iolcnce
mid·Jea>on 1I>i. y"", The team pro_ no!
10 110 as vulgar and. ..;olen' as !hey may
appear 10 \he typkaI ol>st<ver. Felton said,
"I wish """"Ie would gel '" know US
because irs • gtt3, sport, and a .hallenge
10 play. W. ba~e a ~ery IOkntN <lOOoOh
,,'110 was • puale al Roger Willi....."
Al$O. Fel10n added \hal 1lH: arM..ic
dopanmcn, most likely does no! like tile
rugby lUm because "we had. """l«! ....
SOIl storiog mote \han 200 points in fin
games and 1h.y didn'l pu, us iu lb.
newslC1lC1', So llhink as. pl.)"Cf it's dis·
Ill'I"'inring IQ think the school doesn', ....1·
ly wanl '" SIlJ'P"'I us bocaust we'", too
·....,kles$" and \ha, i. the only llIing \hal
..ally upsm me,"
F.lton, Ki,chen.•nd Bal.s a1lbtlie••
llIat the scboolhas ., leas! a minor resp«1
for ,110 rugby 'eam. howe,... aocooling IQ
F.llon 1110 n::sp«:' tblll the team has. 1hcy
had '" tarn, "All tbe """"'" """" lik. us are
people ...110 tool: !he rime to ei1h<'r look
beyond tho ..,gby pla)"Cf or "'" ..110 "'e
~.
While tbt·RWU rugby team appe....
IQ bave • slightly lami,hod n::pulalion. the
team is slowly bul $lU'Cly making its way
up in tile Roger Williams IpOrIS """""",,i·
ry. Thoy ha,.., calmed do..-n in 1110 l'C""
pasl, !hey are doi"i ....11 as • team. and
!bey are 1110 dofitti,ioo of leamworl<.
AIJow.IIw ~.IIw ............ W.' .,"_"_CC'C~_"""'doa_caIobo..11Mir
....... ....h 1m _ rN FrglIn..,.sa... 'l/aor- CoIIrlr<'~", .... '1/_ "...!.-.. J1vfir<o/a ....;a """" pIQn SatKrdof.
•
,•
RWU __ ';pi hie apimt llot
fipting ScOlS 01 Go!'<loa Colk&e beati•
them in tb. semilinalJ or """n', aIIcl
...-', too=" UId fbo WIXlICII"f ¥Olley-
...
F••~fI/"~""'"
... "Wl ... 1M WliI#yblB -.... 0«
,...,.. U.
e's
........ -...,... ThIll io ... .;.-. allowap.lbedoMoc ....
A;l1OiDc Bell i'oIal the lid; or l!If: Del ill The IbW\l wiJI r- dot Scahawb or
the pmt'. 7lSl miml~. Bell wu Bliswd SaM Regina Un,vcnity Ibis SlIunloy III I
by lllllie Pereira .... wbat 1'JI""OIl1lO be dle . p.m. a1 Bayside Fldd. R'NU baDdlcd \be
pmo-winncr. 5Mb ........ 0c1IDbcf 17.~ by a
.DapiIo ~..., ..~ -= tcl;ft 013-1. nis time, \be.m wLIl be
dcrCIIH or dle Ibwb. in addiric. 110 _II bi&l>n .. RW\I will Ir)' 10 .... ita





"Oil my Goc!i"lCIUIlICd. member OIl
Ill< ....... of !be RWU ...........'. toCCU
__ •• GordaII Cclkse pas IQIIIfIt<l
tIorouP ..dcf-. ne~ .. Ioolodod
-.d ...... GonbI i:Irw3nI wilh jtiI
19 fCCOIICb left on lho clock.
Ahead 1.(1, RWU bad clamped dovo'll
defmsMly. oIiowUIa: "".. ill Ibe Wtel'
pM of .... """""'" 1ooI[ Buo Go::wdOOI Mol
liully "-I."y 11> VI ill <lI-:c.
Wllile f,dunm l""'h..pa Jea
Garside raud toward tlH: left post,
OonIon'. forward ...... Ullable 10 gcllllQlid
r- 0lI. dot ball, ,",'lbob was _ f'QUiolc
_0.-
fArsidr • : d... die booII. 10(.....
!be YicIofy .... • trip 10 !he CCC
C1Iampiono/Iip Game.
A. lbo horn I(JUDI;\«I ODd the plloycro
clean>d !be bado 10 rush lbeir~
.. ""Olo I1l'f God"". ""CK ~ Iooocet
.............. ill despmIlOoa. but .-
iD. «1CbntiOIL
The (WI! o.dvaoct4 10 the lid. game
f... jIISllbe third Ii.". ;., RWU _'I
-..·.l~yar~_
Tloo r...... Sootf of Gonbl ....
mlod """ ball b mud! of !be firsl half.
bon CO\Ild _ iU"'lalC. fCOriq oppon.......
!y. Likewi",!be Illwb .lN8$Itd 10 laIld I
...... oboI OIl lid. ud lIl< pm< ...... inso
~ia, laok
AfJot2l __
_ hllf. n-. smsariort. AInoI>da
IJaC\ulIuo ...,.. .bk 10 IIiI' • oboI p.sl
GonIon goaIteoder Abby )'lUIl. The ohot
delleacd ofI" Ytza'. hand ~ dIc pool.
lIlII r....... """1-.. 1iDe.. 1110 pi
-ud .. __ time lhif >- ...
DaC~ S«lttll !be 1_ pI ill •
malChup I ••m.t Gonlo<l.
Playi", ";\h !be IeId, tbo Ill"'*' weal
........ 1odldo,,," ........ EKb timt lhc Sala:
p;l$IIoCIIdoe ball _ RV.U"I ZODC, it come
llyiq:....~ Of fast. it......, ..1\$ lbe
\;_ tickocl 0" !be clock, the Scots'
lIIomp1S 10 fon:. lI>< bloU in,,, light aru&
lIo<:amo _ .... more bopelesa.
11owo...., GordorI doeir dloDoo,
.... Goni<k come WlI dot...,,_
;u. "'" ...... 01 .
Tbc lbwb~ "" 1U Ibe CCC
C'bampit>mhip G.-, which tal... pboe
Ibis SWrday II EDdK>oa CoIIqt. The
Ilnb • '" Il<IJI .. 0ulIs &am wiD-
aiDt: lIwit r-Ill suaicld CCC
~ .
The ......., game bad on oqua!llnI(lIml
of JII1f'CM< in ill clooinll rninUl" (1<1
n.wsday. as RwtJ cNIl& 110 a 2·11cad..
PIariD& III Nonll CIIlIIpIS .... 110 dot
pool" lidiI :: f()!~ Ill.~ fidd,
Bn:!ldaII C_ch.,. dot sooriIl.-.cd
in 11>< ckv...th minUlC.
The Fitll1ina Scots ..... bKk bowev·
n.1"ftinI1 pi &om ontior Qlillopbcl
DooIlial dot 29111 .....
The...-~ ialolloalflime tied III
,*pI";-' ,
The Hawks caugltll brei); wly ;" the
~ balf as Qordon', Gam:n N...ni
heal p!W:pcr K£Yin Dcq;an .. a dlol.
""" dot ball 110'......... 0«" pool.
As ..,. baI1Iod MdI; Mol bdl,pn,
mIddicf by !be ..,;""'"- nridIer _ could
•
•
-.
